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Despair and Despondency
No (tic hut a woman cun tell the itory of the fcuflcring, the
dchpiiir, unci the despondency endured by women who curry
a duily bn.'den of mid pnin bccuiife of disorder and
t'eriinneineius .f (he cklic-.it- uud important oriimm that are
distinctly leiiiiniiie. The torture ' v hravtly endured com
pletelv upset I'"; niTVi if ! nil continued.
Dr. rierce'n l av no i. a positive cure for
wtuVnti-'- i jiiJ dr :..;.c i.f the Liaiiiini: organism.

it :.iA::ns v::a:: vvoncN strong,
5ICK WOMEN WELL.

ulltiy rn.i.is ulceration nnd soothe pain.
It touts und b..iiu! ep the It (its wifehood
uud iiiothcijiood. Honest medicine dealers hell it, und
have fothini! to urge upon ou as ''just as good."

It is .non-secr- , und bus a record of forty years of cures.
AK Voiiii ,Ni.ich'3ohs. I Ley prohuHy know cf some of its many cures.

If you want a hook thi't i..:h r.!l about woman's diseic.en, and liow to cure
them at home, send 21 o stamps to Dr. I'ierce to pay cost of mailing
fnly, and he will fend you a free copv of tfreut thousand-pag- e illustrated
Common Sense Medical Advi-it- re ised, up-t- o da'e edition, in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-bindin- .') stamps. Dr. R.V. Tierce, Huftalo, N.Y.
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Are you a victim of headache ? j

Did it ever occur to you to in-

quire into the cause ? Ninety per
cent of headaches are caused by
strained or imperfect eyes. You
see perfectly that may be but
bv overtaxing the delicate muscles
and nerves of the eye, you im-

pose upon them more work than
they are able to do

If your headache is from your
eyes we cm cure it.

DE WITT E. LEWIS
Leading Optometrist

Ni xt V. VI. ('. V.. I! niiinuion. Vi
t
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Dcn't ask thc:n to L2

do all the family bak- - ;j
ingf dtirinjfho: weather
and h o u s e el e a n i n t '

time, when you can ;

get all kinds of bakery 5

t r ryuuus iitsii lium tin; g
oven delivered at your

)lj

door by the
;

I. E, GIBSON 00.
Grocers nd Bakers

KS1U-y- -
MADE TO ORDER

Garments for Ladies

Man Tailored and Guaran-
teed to Fit.

New Line On Display

No trouble to show samples.
Reasonable Prices

C. W. PETERSEN

HAWKS BLOCK

y

DR A. Z. CUTLER
DENTIST

S T O V A I N E
Thi Den local miacsthe used

for phiqU'i UuritlHtry.

Office 5 2 4 Main Street
Opposite Library Building Phona 3--

To the Ladies of Bennington

and Ylclnlty I am ready to mak &B

klnda ot ladies' garment! for t&
prlng and summer. Especlallr J1

klnda ot ladies' and gents' garment!.
Cleaning, pressing and altering.

Nathan Levin
130 North Street, Bennington

Ladle!' Tailor. Tel. 85-1- 1

GEORGE H. THOMPSON, M. D.

rractfi limited to

THE EYE. EAB. NOSE AND TIJKOAT,

18 Ashland Street, North Adams

fTolephoiio Cortnectlou

Recently rctirrned from

mrm

WANTS HIS PRESENTS BACK

Nat Goodwin Will Try to Upset Ex- -

wife's Agreement

New York, June 3. According to
a dispatch from Los Angeles, Nat
Goodwin, tho comedian, may endeav-
or to regain possession of $300,000

worth of California property, in
which Miss Edna Goodrich acquired

'mi interest before she married him.
l'rior to the wedding, a lawyer in
England drew up a trust agreement,

'extending beyond the lives of the
principals, which mude Miss Good-

rich a partner in the ownership of

the property. Mr. Goodwin accord-
ing to the report from I,os A'eles,
believes that such an agreement
Made in England is not valid in Cali-

fornia and will base his efforts to re-

gain the fuli owpcrfhip of the proper-
ty on this i"riuih ;uiiy.

Herman I,, hmh. ntmniey fur Mi

loodl'n 1). that 1 ' ciJl'iledialt

is on the The
vvvn thoimii it. was drawn

ui in i :,s hit..: a;: in Ca!i-:s.!- c

i'tau !:e,. :i u were i in that
: .1

' e, -- eiare-. He h. . not le i d

1Y ::i I (.loodrijdi con eriiilig the
p'.ia o r lortu- r lv-- v. al, hi:;

i'ro.ii Iter i.t ;.:

!l. at. a I read.

I U a p an

1 !

t t.)

a t M 'O'tWlli S nil oi! ; t;n,s win. i

i,:a: move in ihe c'.ntri s. Cal- -

court atUi.Js have a pc cedcta
uj p;j-(.- my conti at let: t hi. I tin

k ':on uonht result in the retention
of the pi'upiriy to Miss Goodrich."

lu t ir cfse. hoiro ago,
ta supn ni c(;ort. of C irortii.i, held

Viitli.it a deed of tru.st, which provides
that, at the death of cither of the par- -

ties to the Iiibirumeiit, the trustee
hiill concy to tlie .surviving party

the real property therein , is' void on

the ground that the statute of uses
and trusts of the state of California
does not convey that power to the
trustee.

Hut, on the other hand, the case
,'of the hank of Sacramento versus
Montgomery, a later action only two
years ago the full bench decided
that, while following in a way the de-

cision in the Fair case, a unanimous
decision was rendered that only the
heirs at law could attack Filch a trust
deed, notwithstanding, the statute of
uses and trusts. In other words,
neither of the parties to the instrum-
ent can, during their lifetime, attack
the trust deed. In that opinion the
court, Mr. Koth thinks, not. away
from the former decision. He also be
lieves that the later decision is so
explicit and specific ttiat if any other
action in point be brought, tho I'air
decision can absolutely be reversed.
Ihe Fair decision by the way, was
rendered by four of the members of
the Supreme court, three dissenting.

If tlie recent, decision holds, Mr.

Goodwin's heirs might attack the
trust deed, but not he.

A friend of the comedian said yes- -

terday that, through the fact that
Miss Maxine Elliott, a former wife
of Mr. Goodwin, was not represented
by counsel when he divorced her sev-

eral years ago, bIio might, In the
event of his death, bring action for
a portion of his estate, that would
even cause Miss Goodrich trouble in
getting possession of her share In tho
$500,000 worth of property Involved
in the trust deed drawn up in Eng-

land.

NEGROES LYNCH A NEGRO

But They Were Applauded and En-

couraged by White Neighbors.

Jackson, Miss., June 3. With
white men applauding their efforts,
a mob composed entirely of negroes
lynched Alfred Johnson near Shelby,
Miss., for killing llamp Moore, an
aged negro. The killing, Is It said,
followed an argument in which tho
old negro reprimanded tho younger
for denouncing slave owners.

Johnson was locked In jail when
the negroes stormed the place and
overwhelmed tho jail officials.

The white people, who are greatly
outnumbered by the negroes In the
Shelby neighborhood, joined in na
spectators only, but encouraged the
blacks.

RAISING OF THE MAINE

Pumps Will Work Slowly Cleaning
Water from Cofferdam.

Washington, June 3. Army engl- -

neer officers here estimate that it '

will be tit least two mouthy after
work begins on pumping out the wi-

tter in the cofferdam about the battle
ship Maine, In Havana Harbor, before
an expert opinion can be formed as
to whether It was an lnsido or out- -

side exploi-io- that sank tho vessel.
The ( jurists who go to Havana think-

ing to see tho Maine entirely expos--e- d

within twenty-fou- r hours will be
badly disappointed. Just at present
the War Department officials aro j

planing to withstand the charge of
the multitudes who wish to examine

j

the progress of the work as carefully
as the army and navy experts. Civi-

lians probably will not be allowed
j

aboard while the work is progressing.
Assuming that the pumping out be-

gins on June 13, as scheduled, the
first stage of the tmwatering process
will only lower the water enough to j

eviinsK lln too dock. This nrohiiblv
will loom up as a bank of mud as the
water in the harbor is very muddy
and the vessel has been "collecting"
deposits for thirteen years. When
the upper deck Is out of tho water,
the work of clearing away the mud
and examining the deck will keep the
officers busy at least three or four
days. The examination of the deck
will of course be made with the great
est care. Iil making an inventory of
what is found the othevrs must he in

la position to swear that they were
actually there when the mud was

; away. For this reason, if for
no other, it will be nceeary to ex- -

' elude OU! rddelS.

When the work on the upper deck
- completed there will he more

psir.-pit'- an more n the
is t . the do, k bol.e.v.

of this do r will then
IM 'ft.li i ml tni'I Ikimo.

e; id t: id1. r do-.- u l.'r'
0:1. .;;i b

I :ie land a w;; y.

v. ill
i i

vl..ll li

tlu: M;
to

V, .: ir
i .ill!l l:

,i p: rt ill seetio if

,e !. r i.t v.Yi.

Oilier oiiicers I. I'i'c r.ho will break
and fail to pi w li'-- the enwati
in of the CO get.-- i under
v ay.

l;i General William II r.ix- -

i li it' I ill r.nmn"ei!, win lie jjios- -

etit when the uiiwatonng begins, lie
has on three or four, occasions bad
his trunk packed to leave for Ha-

vana at a moment's notice, but each
time tlie pumping out has been post-

poned.
The army ollicers in charge of the

work do not expect to satisfy every
one with their work or to get through
without obstacles or hitches of any
sort. There already is criticism
from those who do not appreciate the
task the army ollicers aro undertak- -

j ing and who believe they are wast-- I

ing time and money because they do
'not do everything with a rush. The
ollicers expect more criticism when
the pumping out begins, as their

i work will not he done for the benefit
j of the gallery, but for the goverti-- !

ment of the United States.

BRYAN'S STATEMENT

Says Democrats in Congress are Re- -

sponsible to Country

St. Paul, Minn., Juno 3. When
sdjown a report of the action of the
Democratic caucus on the wool sche-

dule, William J. Bryan gave out the
follow ing:

"The Democrats in congress are re-

sponsible to the country and to

their constituents and it remains to

be seen whether their action will be

indorsed. The report which I have
seen showsthat the matter was fonght
upon a false basis and 1 shall be mis-

taken if the public Is, deceived by tho
pretense that it was levied for rev-

enue.
"The amount raised by a tax on

wool could be raised by a tax on raw
silk or raw rubber with much more
justice. I mention these two ways

of making up the amount. There are
many other ways. The tax on wool

would never be thought of but for
the protective benefit it is supposed
to bring to wool-grower- I think the
party would have done better if it
had honestly stated its reasons, and
declared itself In favor of protection
to that extent.

"However, in expressing my opin-

ion, I am only speaking for myself,
and the caucus may find the public
more gullible than I think lu The
declaration that this Is not a surren-

der of the free wool doctrine Is add-

ing insult to injury, and I was sur-

prised that any advocates of free
wool accepted it as a reason for in-

dorsing the committee bill."

DRAWS FOUR SALARIES

Alfred Brooks Fry Gets Three From
Uncle Sam and One from New York

Washington, June 3. There is one
ft. pioyee of the Treasury lupnrtment
d. awing tour salaries, three from the
Federal goci anient and one from
the state of New York, according to
the testimony of J. Knox Taj lor, su-

pervising architect of the treasury be
fore the House committee on expen-

ditures in the treasury department on
Thursday. The four salaried person
Is Alfred Brooks Fry, superintendent
of repairs to Federal buildings in
New York City, who draws $1400 a.
year lor that job and $ll"0 on the
pay roll of the chief clerk of the trea-- .

aury.
In addition he is consulting origin-- !

ecr at Ellis Island for the department
of commerce and labor and an era-- 1

pioyee of the New York Canal Com-- i

mission. Mr. Taylor did not know
how much the Ellis Island and Canal
Commission jobs paid. The conimlt-- ;

tee Is encouraged by what has been
developed so far to believe that its
investigation of the treasury will do
a great deal of good in straightening
out kinks in the service and correct-
ing evils which the members say very
evidently exist.

UNDERVALUED CUTLERY

Arrest Follows Importation From
Germany

New York, June 3. The first arrest
In the c.oveniiiieiit's campaign against
importers of Gorman cutlery f'r un-- t

den ai.iai ions wan made Thursday
n.e!) .e-'e- ! I. and. of the Josef

I, and' Importing company at
ri)o v root v, ta ;en into cus-;,-

.s and ar-

v ! h.. Slate:
donor ('. lie eh r: e

'TV i::.. foer
e t

bv el fai e Co;, i; o

tO lie

As-Car- l

lie re
v. r '.lion
; :,d rer hard w are

had hi '.uo-iii- g ri too-

ls'j ''.e'tii , ei i.:. German ( ut- -

". More arvesN ;V he ev etotl
cm time to time.
l.andetditire was rci iised on $;:."00

:iil for examination.

llj

KEEP TAB ON CASTRO

Uncle Sam's Government Will Not Ee
Caught Napping.

Washington, J). C, June 3. Gencr- -

al Cipriano Castro of Venezuela, has!
been loeated at Lisbon by the State
Department. He has been there
slnco May 15, having reached 1'ortu-ga- l

from a Spanish port, presumably j

Dilboa.
Upon learning his whereabouts de(l- - j

nltely the State Department cabled
the American Charge d'Affaires to ac-- 1

quaint tho Portuguese government
with the fact that the United States
had not changed its view respecting i

'
General Castro, and that he should
not be permitted to organize a fiiibus- - j

teiing expedition directed against the
present government of Venezuela. It I

is presumed that the Portuguese
government will see that the neutrali-
ty laws are strictly enforced.

This is believed to be General Cas-

tro's second attempt against the
Gomez government in Venezuela.
Some time ago he reached Guada-loup-

having previously assembled
Borne of his adherents on the Ven-

ezuelan frontier and on neighboring
islands in the Caribbean. The Stato
Department reported the facts to
the French government and General
Castro was not allowed to proceed
in the direction of Venezuela but
was placed aboard a steamship and
returned to Europe. j

THE WEARY WAY
'

Daily Becoming Less Wtarisome to
j Many In Bennington
j With a back that aches all day,
j With res t dh-uir- d at ni;;ht,
i Armey in;; urinary disorders;,
j 'Tis a weary way, indeed,

I loan's Kidney Fil'.i drive weariness
jaw-ay-

.

.Are endorsed by Kcnnipton . citi- -

iens.
.lames :. Toomey, Hillside Ave.,

loiy-m-
. Yt., sny-3- "l have tmh'n- -

.'it:h:-!K- :e in Dean s Kidney
I' s ami from j'erfonal cx-- !

1 eonsiikr th ;n an excellent
ley ;. !:if. I sufiered from kidney
ilU- - fhd I h' Mevc thrt tho nt.tnre

lof i ly v. oik hrl a lot to d ') with brin;:
::p.-- ; on my cfraplaint. I was bothered
to oi:i;e an (Ment by pains across my

'
k. I'oair.s Kidney Pill

! recotumenilcd by local citi.cna
1 leci-?e,- to tivo them a trial ttn.1

'

i'l'oc i;r i a box. i his n maiy ucipea i

:t..e frot:i the f.rst and in a shrt time
I was frr-- from pain. I c'rei'.y rec- -

imniend I'oan's Kidney Tills to otter I

.'kidney sufferer?."
'

For sale by '1 dealers. I'r!o lb
cmts. FoEterMilburu Co., liuffalo,
New York, eoio agents for the United
States.

Kemen.her the name Doan'H ano
jtaku r.o oilier.

itJuoi Say"
i2

It Means
Original and Genuine

MALTED IV! ILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, mailed grain, powder form.

K quick lunch prepared in a minute..

lake no substitute. AskforliORLICK S

f-
j- Others are imitations.

- --1

ITS UP TO YOU
to choose whether we keep a winning
front on every customer in deliver-;in- g

suits new and renewed. Perfect
finish, style and fit.

TAILORING, CLEANING
nnd PRESSING

that keep's a man in life's winning
procession. YYo arc v.onder worker
in the. above thr." lines. Prices win-

ners too. White bum ! prints cleaned
and press, .(1. Give hj n::e trial.

.
A? li- - tic

s' T;:i!nr :ui j F:urrier
I,

426 Main i:t. Upstairs
N. I I . .M. "i: i t

Good quality Whi'e or delicate Pink.

SHELF PAPER
ia fivc.varJ , f cent?

Best quality, White crCprary,
25 cents per quire.

I'liliium lleiee l.i (n o M; emrnii f uunl.iiu

The Season for Light iWeight

UNDE
IS

FREARS.

RWE
HERE!

Meyer

AR
TROY, N. Y.

Knit Underwear Dept., Main Floor

Men's Extra Fine Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
ecru or white, both regular and extra sizes, the
celebrated "Roxford" make; all shapes, att50c and
59c each.
Mens Athletic Shirts and Drawers, sleeveless,
knee drawers, all sizes, at 45c each
Men's Negligee Shirts, coat shape, all sizes, 14 to
17, large assortment of colors and patterns, at 59c
each.

Women's Section, Knit Underwear
Women's extra fine Lisle Thread Vests low neck,
sleeveless, regular 35c quality. Our price 25c;each
Women's low neck, sleeveless Vests fine quality,
Our price three for 50c

Women's fancy Lisle Thread Vests, low neck,
sleeveless, hand made yokes, large assortment of
patterns, $1-0-

0 and 75c quality, for 50c


